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A retrospective study including reproductive and productive data of 1587 primiparous 
Holstein cows covering a period of eight years. The reproductive data ( interval to 1st service, 
service period, days open, number of inseminations per conception and calving interval ) and the 
productive data ( total milk yield, average daily milk yield and 305 day milk yield) were studied as 
a function of age at first calving and postpartum disorders. Furthermore, other data including life 
span longevity, number of parities, the cumulative productive days and the average calving 
interval were also studied as a function of age at first calving. Cows were classified according to the 
age at first calving into young age calvers (< 24 months), mid age calvers (≥ 24-28 months) and old 
age calvers (> 28 months). The obtained data were statistically analyzed, tabulated and discussed. 
The overall mean age at first calving was 26.68 months in Holstein cows under Egyptian 
circumstances. Most of first calving (90%) were recorded in cows less than 30 month of age. The 
results indicated that, the young age calvers tend to have prolonged interval to 1st service, days 
open and calving interval and the reverse was correct in old age calvers. The postpartum disorders 
had significantly detrimental effects on the reproductive performance among the different age 
groups. Young age calvers had a higher incidence of postpartum disorders than those of mid – age 
calvers and much higher than had the old age group.  The postpartum disorders were associated 
with high milk production specially in mid and old age calvers which may indicate the high 
predisposition of superior producer cows to postpartum disorders. Life span, longevity, number of 
parities and the cumulative production days were found to be increased as a function of age at first 
calving. Meanwhile, the average calving interval of the young age calvers was longer than the other 
two age groups. Finally, it was recommended to avoid insemination of maiden Holstein heifers less 
than 17 month of age specially those having superior productive traits. 

 

 
The productive life of a dairy cow is an 

indication of her utility and is influenced by her 
age at first calving, calving intervals, length of 
each lactation, and success in surviving to 
lactation (Hare et al., 2006). Age at first calving 
is an environmental factor influencing milk yield 
and milk composition (Pirlo et al., 2000), with 
low heritability trait (Edriss and Vatan-khah, 
1998). 

Age at first calving (AFC) has a significant 
influence on the total cost of raising dairy 
replacements with older calving heifers being 
more expensive to rise than younger (Ojango and 
Pollott, 2001; Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001).  

Furthermore, reducing age at first calving can 
also improve the profitability of the enterprise by 
increasing lifetime milk production and milk 
production per year of herd life (Lin et al., 
1988). Age at first calving  can be reduced by a 
combination of increasing prepubertal average 
daily gain and decreasing age at breeding ( Van 
Amburgh et al., 1998; Ojango and Pollott, 2001 
and Radcliff et al., 2000) or by reducing age at 
breeding alone (Lin et al., 1986; Ettema and 
Santos, 2004). Heinrichs (1993) and Hoffman 
(1997) suggested that optimum age at first 
calving for Holsteins for maximum profit should 
be 23 to 24 months of age. The data on the effect 
of reduced age at first calving on first lactation 
milk yield by US Holsteins is variable. Some 
have observed no effect (Gardner et al., 1988) 
while others have observed a negative effect (Lin 
et al., 1986; Van Amburgh et al., 1998; Radcliff 
et al., 2000; Ettema and Santos, 2004).  Milk 
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yield in second and greater lactations has 
consistently been unaffected by reduced age at 
first calving (Lin et al., 1986; Gardner et al., 
1988; Van Amburgh et al., 1998).  In fact, Lin et 
al., (1988) observed greater lifetime production 
and greater production per year of herd life in 
heifers that freshened at 23 vs. 26 months of age.  
The pool of recent literature (Gardner et al., 
1988; Lin et al., 1988; Hoffman et al.,1996; Bar-
Peled et al., 1997; Van Amburgh et al., 1998; 
Radcliff et al., 2000; Vicini et al., 2003a; Ettema 
and Santos; 2004) suggested that a reduction in 
age at first calving from an average of 24.7 to 
21.9 months results in an approximate 4.8% 
reduction in first lactation milk yield.  In these 
studies, age at first calving was reduced by either 
reducing age at breeding alone or in combination 
with increasing prepubertal average daily gain. 
Longevity is a trait of increasing importance in 
dairy cow breeding and selection. Longevity has 
its important economic value within dairy cattle  
breeding schemes (Essl, 1998). In the literature, 
various definitions of longevity and many 
different methods of analysis are used, and 
results differ greatly. Dekkers (1993); Vollema, 
(1998); Dakay, et al., (2006) defined the 
longevity of cows as the time elapsing between 
first calving and culling . 

In most developed countries, ages at first 
calving are reported by national herd-book 
societies  and  the  data  are  compiled  in  the  
yearbook  annually for  publishing. Meanwhile 
in Egypt we have no complete authorized data 
about age at first calving.  

The objectives of this study were to 
determine the impact of age at first calving in 
Holstein heifers on reproduction, lactation and 
the incidence of postpartum disorders at first 
lactation. Moreover, its impact on the longevity 
in a large commercial dairy farm under Egyptian 
management circumstances.  

Materials and Methods 
Animals, housing, and feeding. Eight years 
records of  primiparous Holstein heifers were  
retrospectively studied (n = 1587).These animals 
were  belonging to  LS Commercial  dairy farm 
located at kilo,55 Alexandria -Cairo Desert Way  
in  Al Nobaria region, El Behera Governorate, 
Egypt. 

Nulliparous heifers were housed in open 
corrals distributed according to body weight and 
age. Nulliparous heifers were fed 2 diets, one for 
the period between weaning and 12 month of 
age, and a second diet for the period between 
breeding (13 month) and 255 day pregnant. The 

total mixed ration (TMR) was formulated 
according to NRC, (1989; 2001).  When heifers 
were 252 to 258 day pregnant, they were moved 
to a prepartum pen where they were fed a TMR 
higher in energy and protein. After calving and 
during the entire 305-day lactations, primiparous 
cows were housed separately from multiparous 
cows in an open yard system . All primiparous 
cows received the same TMR throughout the 
entire lactation formulated to meet the nutrient 
requirements for lactating Holstein cows. Diets 
were offered twice daily, for an expected 3% 
refusal of the total amount offered daily. Cows 
were milked three times a day. 

Primiparous cows were retrospectively 
assigned to 1 of 3 groups based on age at first 
calving into three groups. Group 1 including  
primiparous heifers calved for the first time < 24 
months, group 2  including primiparous heifers 
calved for the first time ≥ 24-28 months and 
group three including those calved for the first 
time > 28 months . This grouping strategy was 
used because age at first calving is usually 
considered economically optimum when heifers 
calve at 24 months of age (Heinrichs, 1993). 
Reproductive Management of Nulliparous 
Heifers. AI was performed for heifers according 
to body weight and withers height. Heifers were 
inseminated when reached 360- 380 Kg body 
weight and wither height of 140- 145 cm. 
Heifers were inseminated upon detected estrus 
based on visual observation .AI was conducted 
by the Veterinarians by using  frozen semen with 
high calving ease. Pregnancy was diagnosed by 
palpation per rectum in all animals between 35 
and 48 day after AI. Nonpregnant heifers at 
palpation per rectum were re-checked for 
pregnancy after 15 days and negative animals for 
pregnancy was injected with PGF2ά upon 
detection of a CL.  
Reproductive Management of Postpartum 
Primiparous Cows. After the voluntary waiting 
period (50-60 days postpartum), all lactating 
cows were observed for estrus three times per 
day and the estrous cows were inseminated .The 
anestrous cows were treated by PGF2ά or a timed 
AI protocol (Ov-synch program) . Pregnancy 
diagnosis was performed by rectal palpation 
between 35 and 48 d after AI, and pregnant cows 
had their pregnancy reconfirmed immediately at 
160 to 180 day pregnant. Non-pregnant cows 
enrolled in a timed AI protocol for re-
insemination.  
Monitoring of reproduction. Individual records 
of animals included birth date, date of calvings, 
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date and number of inseminations, date of last or 
fertile insemination, results of pregnancy 
diagnosis and postpartum examinations. The 
following reproductive performances were 
calculated: a) Age at first calving (months), b) 
Calving to first insemination, c)Service period [ 
days elapsed from the 1st insemination to the 
fertile one], d) Days open [days elapsed from 
calving  to the fertile insemination], e) Number 
of inseminations per conception, f)Calving 
interval (days) and g) Incidence of postpartum 
disorders (%). 
Monitoring of productivity. An individual 
dairy record was obtained on lifetime of each 
cow. the productive indices included:a) Average 
daily milk yield (ADMY) in kg, b)305 day milk 
yield (kg), c) Total milk production per lactation 
(kg). 
Monitoring lifetime indices. Age or lifespan, 
time elapsed from date of birth to removal 
(months); a) Longevity, time elapsed from first 
calving to removal date (months), b) Number of 
parities, c) Average calving intervals (days),  
d) Life time productive days [cumulative days of 
milk production]. 
Monitoring Health Events in Postpartum 
Cows. Health was monitored daily during the 
first 2 to 3 weeks postpartum. Cows with signs 
of illness, rectal temperatures were taken. Cows 
with rectal temperature above 39.5°C were 
considered as febrile and treated according to 
protocols established by the herd veterinarian.

 

Fetal membranes retained >24 hours were 
diagnosed by farm personnel. Diagnosis of left 
displacement of abomasum (LDA) was based on 
clinical signs. Cows diagnosed with LDA were 
treated by surgical correction. Supportive therapy 
with propylene glycol or calcium and antibiotics 
was used as needed. All cows were examined for 
clinical mastitis by herd personnel during 
milking, 3 times daily. Cystic ovarian disease 
was diagnosed by rectal palpation and acute 
postpartum metritis was diagnosed by the 
presence of systemic reaction with abnormal 
vaginal discharge within the first ten days after 

parturition. 
Statistical Analyses. A total of 1587 heifers 
were included in the data analyses. Only cows 
that had been diagnosed as pregnant were 
included in the analysis of reproductive 
performance and lactation performance was 
analyzed only for cows of 305 day milk yield 
with the SAS (1996) program. Data of life span 
and longevity were calculated only for culled 
cows. Cows culled during outbreak of foot and 

moth disease, lumpy skin disease and three day 
sickness during the years 2001 and 2006 were 
discarded from the analysis. The incidence of 
postpartum disorders was calculated by reg-
arding any affected cows with one or more 
disorders as positive (100%) and the non 
affected cow as negative (00 %).The incidence 
was statistically calculated as overall mean ± 
SEM for each age group according to Thirkettle 
(1985). 

Results 
As shown in fig 1, by the twenty two month 

of age about 20 % of the first calving were 
recorded, which increased to 60 % by the twenty 
six month of age; to 90 % by the thirty month of 
age and about 100 % by the thirty four month of 
age. 

In general, cows gave their first calving 
under 24 months of age had a tendency to delay 
the subsequent calving. Meanwhile, those gave 
their first calving at or after 28 months of age 
tend to have a shorter calving interval (table 1, 
fig., 2). Young aged cows at first calving (< 24 
months) had long days open in comparison with 
mid aged calvers  (24-28 months) and 
comparatively longer days open than the late 
calver cows (≥ 28 months). Furthermore, the 
number of inseminations per conception did not 
influenced by the age at first calving. Cows gave 
their calving between 24 and 28 months of age 
had a shorter interval to first insemination in 
comparison with the other two groups. However, 
late calver cows (≥ 28 months) had significantly 
shorter service periods. 

As shown in table 2, the incidence of 
postpartum disorders were very high (70.33%) in 
young age calvers, moderate in the mid age 
calvers (57.98%) and low in the old age calvers 
(40.15%). 

The postpartum disorders had significantly 
detrimental effects on the reproductive 
performance among the different age groups of 
Holstein dairy cows. However, the adverse 
effects on the mid age calver cows (24-28 
months) were comparatively lower than those of 
the other age groups (table, 2; fig 3). 

A highly significant regressive correlation 
was recorded between the age at first calving and 
the incidence of postpartum disorders (r= - 
0.9925 at p < 0.001). Calving intervals as well as 
days open were regressively correlated with the 
age at first calving (table 5). Moreover, the 
interval to first insemination was negatively 
correlated with the age at first calving in young 
age calvers  ( < 26 months ),  the  reverse  was  
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Table 1: Reproductive performance of Holstein dairy cows as a function of age at first calving  (Means± SE). 
 

Age (gps) 

Parameters 

(N) 
AFC 

(month) 

Interval to 1st 
insemination 

(days) 

Service period 
(days) 

Days open 
(days) 

S/C 
Calving interval 

(days) 

< 24 months 300 21.83  ± 0.11 106.17 ± 4.12 b 111.83 ± 7.22 219.67 ± 7.63 b 2.99 ± 0.11 499.7 ± 7.63  b 

≥ 24-28 months 764 25.97 ± 0.04 95.10 ± 1.98 a 113.04 ± 6.79 208.14 ± 6.99 ab 3.03 ± 0.07 488.14 ± 6.99 ab 

> 28 months 523 30.50 ± 0.08 100.13 ± 2.80 ab 94.82 ± 5.08 194.95 ± 5.36 a 2.98 ± 0.08 474.90 ± 5.30 a 

Overall mean 1587 26.68 ± 0.07 98.85 ± 0.10 106.80 ± 0.21 205.97 ± 0.22 3.00 ± 0.01 485.96 ± 0.22 
 

S/C = number of inseminations per conception 
Means within the same column with different alphabetical superscript are significantly different at P < 0.05. 
 

Table 2: Reproductive performance of Holstein dairy cows as a function of age at first calving and post partum disorders (Means± SE). 
 

Age (gps) 

Parameters 

 
AFC 

Incidence of 
postpartum disorders 

(%) 

Interval to 1st 
insemination 

(days) 

Service period 
(days) 

Days open 
(days) 

S/C 
 

Calving interval 
(days) 

< 24 months 

21.88  ± 0.19 
 89/300 ٭

(29.67 ± 2.64) 
87.80 ± 4.80 a 67.11 ± 9.05 a 158.15 ± 9.94 a 2.66 ± 0.20 a 438.2 ± 9.94 a 

21.82  ± 0.13 
 211/300 ٭٭

(70.33 ± 2.64) c 
113.70 ± 5.41 b 130.40  ± 9.2 b 245.13 ± 9.45 bc 3.13 ± 0.14 ab 525.13 ± 9.45 b 

 
≥ 24-28 months 

26.5 ± 0.06 
 321/764 ٭

( 42.02 ± 1.79) 
90.43 ± 3.21 a 93.32 ± 13.86 a 183.76 ± 14.16 a 2.79 ± 0.10 a 463.76 ± 14.16 a 

25.76 ± 0.05 
 764 /443 ٭٭

(57.98 ± 1.79) b 
98.60 ±  2.50 ab 127.47 ± 5.99 b 226.05± 6.24 b 3.19 ± 0.09 b 506.05 ± 6.24 b 

 
> 28 months 

30.57 ± 0.10 
 523 /313  ٭

(59.85 ± 2.15) 
93.24 ± 2.69 a 78.88 ± 4.40 a 172.13 ± 4.64 a 2.99 ± 0.10 ab 452.13 ± 2.69 a 

30.96 ± 0.13 
 523 /210 ٭٭

(40.15 ± 2.15) a 
108.15 ± 5.20 b 152.5 ± 11.19 b 260.7 ± 12.00 c 3.74 ± 0.17 c 540.62 ± 12.09 b 

 

  cows with post partum disorders   S/C = number of inseminations per conception  ٭٭     Cows without post partum disorders ٭
 Post partum disorders including RFM, postpartum metritis, cystic ovarian disease, abomasal displacement and acute mastitis ٭
Means within the same column with different alphabetical superscript are significantly different at P < 0.05. 
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Table 3: Productive performance of Holstein dairy cows as a function of age at first calving  (Means± SE). 
 

Age (gps) 
Parameters 

 

(N) AFC Total milk yield (Kg) 
ADMY 
(Kg) 

305 days milk yield (Kg) 

< 24 months (1 43) 21.52  ± 0.16 9934 ± 274 24.89 ± o.50 ab 7593 ± 160 ab 

≥ 24-28 months (421) 26.08 ± 0.05 10287 ± 164 26.22 ± o.30 b 7998 ± 101 b 

> 28 months (376) 30.46 ± 0.09 9927 ± 191 23.91 ± 0.30 a 7292 ± 98 a 
 

ADMY = average daily milk yield 
Means within the same column with different alphabetical superscript are significantly different at P < 0.05 

 

Fig. 3 Fig. 4  
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Table 4: Productive performance of Holstein dairy cows as a function of age at first calving and 
post partum disorders (Means± SE).   

 

  

   cows with post partum disorders  ٭٭     Cows without post partum disorders٭
 Post partum disorders including RFM, postpartum metritis, cystic ovarian disease, abomasal displacement and acute mastitis ٭
Means within the same column with different alphabetical superscript are significantly different at P < 0.05 
 

Table 5: The coefficient of correlations between age at first calving and some reproductive and 
productive performances. 
 

Parameters 
Age at first calving 

Up to 26 months > 26 months 

Interval to first insemination - 0.8309 + 0.8485 

Days open - 0.7601 - 0.7598 

No. of insemination per conception + 0.8265 - 0.8371 

Calving interval - 0.9296 - 0.9365 

305 days milk production + 0.9803 - 0.9854 
 

All coefficients of correlations are highly significant at P < 0.001. 
 

Table 6: longevity of Holstein cows in relation to age at first calving. 
 

Age (gps) 

Parameters 

No 
AFC 

(month) 

Longevity 
(month) 

Age  
(month) 

Number 
of 

Parities 
ACI (day) 

productive 
days 

< 24 months 162 22.21±0.14a 71.7±1.37a 93.28±0.68a 3.06±0.09a 478.14±8.53b 1231±35.3a 

≥ 24-28 months 443 26.04±0.05b 77.3±1.24b 103.33±1.25b 3.28±0.06ab 456.15±3.98a 1274±25.4a 

> 28 months 370 30.54±0.09c 95.13±0.88c 125.67±0.88c 3.60±0.08b 460.77±4.40ab 1404 ±31.6b 

Overall mean 975 27.11±0.10 82.13±0.77 109.25±0.83 3.36±0.04 461.56±2.85 1316 ±17.7 
 

AFC= age at first calving    ACI = average calving interval      
Means within the same column with different alphabetical superscript are significantly different at P < 0.05. 

 

Age (gps) 

Parameters 

AFC 
Incidence of  
postpartum  
disorders (%) 

Total milk 
yield (Kg) 

ADMY 
(Kg) 

305 days 
milk yield (Kg) 

< 24 months 
21.28  ± 0.29 

 142 /43 ٭
(30.28 ± 3.86) 

8918 ± 371 a 26.21 ± 0.96 bc 7994 ± 294 bc 

21.60  ± 0.20 
 99/142 ٭٭

(69.72 ± 3.86) c 
10453 ± 344 b 24.49 ± 0.6 ab 7471 ± 184 ab 

≥ 24-28 months 
26.38 ± 0.07 

 209/453 ٭
(46.13 ± 2.34) 

9266 ± 201 a 24.75 ± 0.51 b 7550 ± 157 b 

25.84 ± 0.06 
 244/453 ٭٭

(53.87 ± 2.34) b 
11022 ± 242 bc 26.89 ± 0.43 c 8204 ± 133 c 

> 28 months 
30.51 ± 0.11 

 251/376  ٭
(66.75 ± 2.43) 

8951 ± 140 a 23.23 ± 0.38 a 7087 ± 117 a 

30.36 ± 0.16 
 125/376 ٭٭

(33.25 ± 2.43) a 
11887 ± 456 c 25.26 ± 0.56 bc 7705 ± 172 bc 
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correct thereafter (table, 5). 
As shown in table 3, a significantly higher  

value of 305 days milk was recorded for the mid 
age group (≥ 24-28 months) in comparison with 
the old age group (> 28 months) . Meanwhile, an 
intermediate value of 305 days milk was 
recorded for the young age group (< 24 months). 

Regarding the interrelationship between 
postpartum disorders and 305 days milk yield, 
significantly higher values of milk yield were 
recorded for animals with postpartum disorders 
in mid (≥ 24-28 months ) and old age group (> 
28 months). Meanwhile, 305 days milk yield was 
insignificantly decreased in cows of young age 
group (< 24 months) as shown in table 4. 

Although progressive correlation was 
demonstrated between 305 days milk production 
and the age at first calving up to 26th month, it 
was followed by regressive correlation in old 
calver cows (table 5). 

As shown in table 6 and fig., 4, life span, 
longevity, number of parities and the cumulative 
production days have been increased as a 
function of age at first calving. Meanwhile the 
average calving interval was longer in young age 
calver (< 24 months) than those in mid and old 
calver (24-28 and > 28 months, respectively). 

Discussion 
The overall mean age at first calving in the 

current study (26.68 ± 0.07 months) was nearly 
equal to the estimated mean of 26.84 months in 
Iran (Nilforooshan and Edriss , 2004), and  was 
greater than the estimated mean of 25.9 months 
in the United States (Heinrichs et al., 1994) and 
the estimate of 26 months in Italy (Pirlo, 1997). 
Meanwhile, it was less than the estimated mean 
of 28.6 months in Spain (Perez et al., 1999) and 
29.76 months in Sudan (Gader et al., 2007). 
These variations may be attributed to nutritional, 
climatic, and / or managemental conditions.  

In general, the current study revealed 
prolonged day's open and calving interval in the 
first calf heifers which are consistent with Aly et 
al., (2000) in Egypt and Gader et al., (2007) in 
Sudan. Meanwhile, these values were higher 
than those reported by Fulkerson et al., (2001) in 
Australia, Hare et al., (2006) and Heins et al., 
(2006) in USA. This may be attributed to the 
negative energy balance of young cows after 
calving which has been magnified by genetic 
selection for increased productivity in Egypt.  

The significantly higher values reported for 
the interval to first service, days open and 
calving interval in young age group in the 
current study are consistent with Butler and 

Smith, (1989); Bell, (1995). Moreover, Harrison 
et al., (1990) also found a delay of 23 days to 
onset of first estrus, while Bonczek et al., 1992) 
found an 11 day delay in time to first service in 
high producing Friesian cows of young age 
selected for high milk production. Milk yield and 
growth have the priority over reproduction in 
high producing first calf heifers with large 
energy requirements at the onset of lactation. 
These results in a severe negative energy balance 
during the early lactation period (Butler and 
Smith, 1989 and Bell, 1995), which may 
adversely impact postpartum health and fertility 
(Lucy et al.,1991; de Vries et al., 1999).  

Our findings of the high incidence of 
postpartum disorders in association with young 
age calvers are in agreement with those reported 
by Erb and Martin (1980); Markusfeld (1987); 
Gröhn and Rajala-Schultz (2000); Yeon Lee and 
Hwa Kim (2006). Metabolic disorders in young 
age calvers are positively correlated with body 
weight at freshening of first calf heifers and 
influenced by increased milk yield (Fleischer et 
al., 2001). Moreover, with a severe loss of body 
weight  a delayed recovery of body condition 
during early lactation which resulting in 
detrimental effects on the fertility parameters 
(Kim and  Suh, 2003). 

The current results revealed that, postpartum 
disorders had significantly detrimental effects on 
the reproductive performance among the 
different age groups of Holstein dairy cows. 
However, the adverse effects on the mid age 
calver cows (24-28 months) were comparatively 
lower than those of the other age groups. These 
results are consistent with Bagnato and Oltenacu, 
(1993); Emanuelson and Oltenacu, (1998); 
Gröhn  and Rajala-Schultz, (2000); Roxstrom et 
al., (2001); Maizona et al., (2004). In general, 
the literatures show that reproductive 
performances were negatively affected by 
diseases such as dystocia, retained placenta, or 
cystic ovaries (Fourichon et al., 2000). To 
estimate the effects of diseases on reproductive 
traits, different statistical approaches have been 
used, including linear models (Emanuelson and 
Oltenacu, 1998; Kinsel and Etherington, 1998; 
Oltenacu et al., 1990; Ouweltjes et al., 1996) and 
logistic regression (Gröhn et al., 1990). 
Moreover, survival analysis was used to assess 
the effects of diseases on days open (Eicker et 
al., 1996; Suriyasathaporn et al., 1998) and days 
from calving to first insemination (Eicker et al., 
1996; Suriyasathaporn et al., 1998). These 
studies reported that metritis, lameness, cystic 
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ovaries, and retained placenta negatively affected 
reproductive performance. Among these studies, 
only Suriyasathaporn et al., (1998) considered 
diseases (genital infection and cystic ovaries) as 
time-dependent covariates. Survival analysis 
allows for a more appropriate management of 
censored data and time-dependent covariates 
(Gröhn et al., 1997; Kalbfleisch and Prentice, 
2002), which are very common in the study of 
variables such as days open, days to first 
insemination, and service period. 

Our results revealed that, first lactation milk 
yield was higher by increasing age at first 
calving up to 28 months, but with delayed onset 
of first lactations (> 28 month) lower values of 
milk yield were obtained.  

A slight negative phenotypic correlation was 
reported between age at first calving and first-
lactation milk yield (Edriss and Vatan-khah, 
1998; Nilforooshan and Edriss, 2004). These 
results are inconsistent with other reports (Moore 
et al., 1991; Pirlo et al., 2000) that reported 
positive effects of delayed age at first calving on 
milk yield. In contrast, our results are consistent 
with those of Bewley et al., (2001), who reported 
a negative effect of increasing age at first calving 
on milk yield. Moreover, Gardner et al., (1988); 
Losinger and Heinrichs (1996); Mourits et al., 
(1997) demonstrated production to be lower 
when age at first calving is greater than 27 
months and concluded that time to breed heifers 
should be based on body weight rather than age. 
We could not consider the effect of body weight 
on yield traits because no information was 
available on the population basis. A negative 
effect of early calving on milk yield was 
obtained in our study may be due to 
insufficiently developed heifers. But the decrease 
in milk yield in late-bred heifers may be due to 
other factors correlated with age. In addition, it 
seems that mammary development was 
diminished in late-bred heifers or the mammary 
glands were replaced by adipose tissues.  

Our study revealed significantly higher 
values of 305 days milk yield were recorded for 
cows with postpartum disorders in mid and old 
age groups and the reverse was correct in cows 
of young age group. These results agreed with 
that reported by  VanRaden, (2002) and Miglior 
et al., (2005). The association between 
postpartum disorders with high milk production 
specially in mid and old age calvers may 
insuring  the high predisposition of superior 
producer cows to postpartum disorders 

(Veerkamp et al., 2001; Haile-Mariam et al., 
2003; Kadarmideen et al., 2003). 

For many years, most selection indices 
worldwide focused on increasing milk 
production (Miglior et al., 2005). In Egypt 
selection indices were based on improving milk 
yield and gradually shifted toward improving fat 
and protein yield. Several studies have shown 
that selection for production alone causes 
negative effects on udder health (Heringstad et 
al., 2003) and reproductive performance 
(Veerkamp et al., 2001; Haile-Mariam et al., 
2003; Kadarmideen et al., 2003). 

On average, cows in this study had 1316 ± 
17.7 days of productive life during 3.36 ± 0.04 
parities, which is nearly to 1236 ± 593 days of 
productive life and 3.3 ± 1.5 parities obtained in 
Spain (Perez et al., 1999) but higher than 30.1 ± 
20.7 months of productive life during 2.6 ± 1.5 
lactations in Iran (Nilforooshan and Edriss, 
2004). The productive days have been increased 
as a function of age at first calving; these are 
consistent with Finch, (1990) and Strandberg 
(1997) who reported a slight increase in length of 
productive life with increased age of first calving 
up to 30 months. Meanwhile our results were 
inconsistent with Perez et al., (1999) and 
Nilforooshan and Edriss, (2004). Studies in dairy 
cattle on longevity generally suffer from the lack 
of a suitable character to measure the degree of 
maturity (Essl, 1998) . Some evidence for an 
antagonistic relation between high first lactation 
milk yield and longevity is given by Essl, (1998) 
and Solkner (1989). The significantly lower 
values of longevity, life span and productive 
days in the young age group in the current study 
may be referred to the significantly higher 
incidences of postpartum disorders in young and 
mid age groups in comparison with the old age 
group. These results agreed with Strandberg and 
Hakansson, (1994) who reported that, early 
maturing animals have, on average, fewer 
trouble-free reproductive cycles than late-
maturing ones. 

Conclusion 
Finally it was recommended to avoid 

insemination of maiden Holstein heifers less 
than 17 month of age specially those having 
superior productivity traits. A combined feeding 
and breeding management program of maiden 
Holstein heifers is necessary for optimal 
productive and reproductive performance. 
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STUVوا YZ[\وإدرار ا  `abcU\ا d[V دةSأول و hcV ijk\ا ilmnoت qا ijk\دة واSr\ا hks bt uvbUw  رbxsyا uz
{|i}j\وف اi�\ا `� uz  YlU�\r�\ا  

  
{aراh\ه�� ا �[jUا� qد      اh�k\ اتrc�a uwb�jm ةh�j\ {�lvbUwqوا {l[�abcU\ت اbwblZ\ا d[V {|دbkUa)1587(   b�U\وh�vو Y|bU��\rة هi�xs،rUت ا�
 d[V {l[abcU\ت اbwblZ\ا)lx[U\ة اiUz ،{�lx[o أول dU� دةSr\ا Yt ةiU�\ا  ���lx[U\ا d�U� دةSr\ا Yt ةiU�\ا،�    �tزT\ت اb��lx[U\د اhV،{Z�}�j\ا{ 

|�rم   b�Uw 305ج إو ��arUt،uvbUwu اqدرار ا\tr�l  آ�lj} ا\]���arj[\ YZ اq   (ا�d[V �[jUا\bwblZت اbt  hxz {lvbUwqأ )وا\�iUة Yls وSدb�k[\ Yloر
�l[�  ({aدرا �o   Sأول و h�cV i�jk\ا d[V {\اhت آbwblZ\دة ،      ه�� اSr�\ا h�ks b�t تSTU�Vدة وآ��ا إ         {�aدرا b��|أ ��o h�� ��wا d�\إ {zb��qbs ه��ا

qا i��jk\ا d��[V دةSأول و h��cV ijk\اilmn��ouvbUw Yl��oدSو Yl��s ةiU�\ان،اr��l�[\ u��jاآiU\ج اb��Uwqان،اrl�\ا ijV،���aاrj\د اh��V،( ه���� و �j����
 ��ـــ�ـi  28ـ� Y�t24  :ا\�Vrj�j} ا\��lwb}  ،  ��ــ�ـi 24ا��` Y�t   :ا\Vrj�j} اyو\�d : ا\�rlاbwت ��� ا\hcV ijk أول وSدة إ\Tm dث bVrj�tت

 {�\b�\ا {Vrj�j\28: ا iآ�nz iدة ��ــSأول و hcV . �o hإو�qا `l[�U\اء اivu¡b}�   d�[| b�t {aراh\ل ه�� اT¢ Yt YlZoت وbl£kj\ـ�  : \��� ا
rدة هSأول و hcV ijk\ا �arUt 26.68( أن (i�� ، ر%  90 أنًاbxsyا Yt uU\ا  Ya ��o h[o {aراh\ا b�U[j�30  iدة   ، ��ــb�|ك زb�cأن ه

iU�\ا Yt `آ uz {|rckt��lx[o أول dU� دةSr\ا Yt ة r\ا Yt ةiU�\واyا uz {Z}�j\ا {�lx[U\ا dU� دةS l¦�}\ا ijk\ر ذات اbxsi    ¨�©k\ا d�[V
 d[V ا\©��bءة ا\u�z {l[�abcU آ�` اb�jVyر     hks ا\Srدة \�b�Ut uZ[a ilmno bوي  STUVت btإأن ،  ��Yt24i  أآbxsy iZر ا\YtijV hcV h[o uU ا
 ،bt تSTUVا {Z�w دة أنSأول و hcV ijk\ا «t bl�©V �abcUo دةSr\ا hksط ، أbZoار d[V تhأآ {aراh\إن ه�� ا �s YZ[\ج اbUw   h�ks b�t تSTUV

uz {®b¢دة وSr\ا arUj\ا YlUVrj�j\دة ،   اSأول و h�cV Y��\ة اilZ©\أ  £} وا {�aراh\أن ه��� ا     uvb�Uwqا i�jk[\ {�|rckt دةb�|ت زi���   i�jVو
rl�\اujاآiU\د اhk\ان وآ�ا ا     i�jk\دة اb�|ز «�t جb�Uwqم اb|y   h�cV   u�\إ {zb��qbs دة ه��اSدة    أول وb�|وث زh��      Yl�oدSو Yl�s ةi�U�\ا u�z {�|rckt
���i و¢�l�x[o ��c�o)17(    ²�[o {�®b ا\T��kت ا\b�©Zرى أ��` Y�t       : و |��Y�t °[�U ه��� ا\hرا�a}      ذات ا\ijk ا\{�¦h�cV il أول وSدة   bxsر\¯

qت اb�}\ت ذات اT�k\ا{l\bk\ا {lvbUw.  


